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soq was tome ixxn the Gcil;FRANKLIN COUNTY. array was shattered and broken, audADDRESSlegCi at the former place, has renew- -.

torn, TrsAnjWd andagain tlie glad shout of victory nu:g out
anil the btgbttmt ur In our Crtxmoej-.-tclear aud sweet throagli all our Land.

ed its career or prosperity, under
Prof. ' 'Uagley.. -

. To men deslrim; firm, no. section
pn sents greater iuducements-an- d to

m

Ot Cot. T. C.riiUer, to tbo Old set to no no more. The tna c4 GodBut upoa tlicse .battle fields aenps
A Short Fkstch of whatWis, ,'v for the Benefit of those :

' in ' Search of obi- -
. fort able homes, and of the sword tnsc4 frnm earth toupon heaps ths dead nmx lay. THrronvn desiring to engage in the undo Veterans of Fraaklln County

at their Uc-Urd- ou id XouU-burg,Scit,l-l88-
0:-

! :
d Gold of manufactures- - nr to

make ayailatdo the reso'.rves of-th- e

was Malvern llUh' Bloody Molrtra!
Slorlous-MAlrcml.bAtb- Lu the sun

vjX U 5 lh t.
with cbaw'taiMj woA rtrm-'iia- f rjm
COT' irrl t- -
aa4 o rCne nd. ftkf V?J U
ieet k Ue mi more tat.;:

Tbf38AA Va!. Let ftxwt If
fUl yl, lA it IMU Otfll L9: a lc
rtvitil of UmX drsili Ia Tla1 jbe brut
cf xtr t'Jtetser wy. "giaUt tiud tbo
men ervny cwr.trjTiMtT, kad tbe srapj .
of Xortbero V- - Ci ana j of
t!e CowSi-rxr- y. v

After tbe tcrrtimVe oTf.eo. Is si
Awtvcrtlloo. !JrW

Heaven, leavht to n tbo sanivla
memory cXhi deeds ami lb kamoru!-t- y

of hi Ctme. ' ,water powers of the county ? and the, lUditcfa sammer cVcamg. its greru

LADIKS AXD G KXTLEaCKX Feixow "Tbi patriot tq.
The nation qC"

CbAncenonville, MAryes UrttiU

woo I of the frvss, there la ample
scope or. untold wealtli, and -- fro n
mines-tha- t have yielded in the pt,
more than a mUliott of. ilollar in gold,
ninny millions more can be takt n. f

" If loeu go-t- o the wild wnoda of tie

slopes and thick shades teemed to In-

vite to Its sweet repose of calm., delight-
ful peace; but 1U tides bristled with
bayonets and its heights were crowned

Franklin County. j ost
abovo the level region of thf long-le- af

pine, and Iii ;the edge of the
rolling land;
over 400 square miles andJ bound-
ed "by The counties of WakeGtan-vHl- e,

Vance, Warren uidNash:

'Soldiers: .

Thii iv tlie day of the rc-ni-on ofCon Hooker's camrofeai cloved, and
federate Soldiers of. the Burvivors cf the gray" lockclt wert ardri errorscaw only can only: aucoeed with the most powerful artillery; tlto

caraxweers who served the runs andand; has the climate of Raleigh, and C border 1 Up to this tkn kiad
lrovidcue bnd tmi!ed ujwa u tf v
had mot rererc4 in Uwr W'ftf, thrj tjl

for health it can not be surpassed.
Jty eiierscy : will : tnUiiHtry, . With the
Fane enerjry anil industry hero they
can sua eel as-we- ll ami letter, : ana

tlie infantry which lay along Its sides

Uiosc, who in tire early spring of 1SG1,

went forth to tlie battle at their coun-

try's call,.with, hearts beating a? proud-

ly as hearts ever beat beneath tho cor-

don of the Legion of Honor. And let

20,829; bvIt ha a population of were the best soMiera ol the Northern
tlieceneu for 1880..; Its pe)plrt are Wiat without the tlidcomfurts of aucw been more tlan countcr-bAloa- ol by Ut

llvi a tut a .Ictmui'l MltAm, A4
tluwir1 tber fou'U nl Ul sad dd as
becanvc tbe tAi:!TUiylr, It s A3

ia tilu. luvu-tb- ; Artk
Jubrvs tuirroJer, sad a3 as over.

principally engaged in agriculture ouniry. almost uubrokm stocceMe of the gracd
army. Our Foutlicm soltlicn " cbarscd
right up tlto lull. The sliricUng shell,
the murderous volley aud the death

nnd are noted for their int Iligent,' A A'oiing Man of Push. army of Xortliefu Vlrxlaia. Tbocus not regard it as the rc-uui- on of the
survivors alone, butofthoso brave im scarred, and beruty wimm tell tlat

lUMsjiuaijH-- ,
raorai,iaw-aoiaHig,gen- -c

rous and'toleranti cbat-acler-, .and IVt- - L dukim u;a u r rri am!dcaliug caulf ter swept away pktnon.
mortals who fell ou every battle field,The longer we live the stronger growsto desiring, homes anions company, baUlion; e till 0:1 they pewd. they coo VI unaVrtak anULur, and ill

texmo foc"ag prompted iU rornitacder tosuch people, where land can be right up llio hi!U Comrades f.1, Uotb- -and yielded up their lives In every hos-

pital, from Gcttvsburg to tho llio
the conviction, tlmt despite the pooh-roohe- rs,

there b a great deal in theartpurchased cheap, taxes S.are. lisrhK jd'erost to rcUievc cr kto eWwherv,cra foil; but on thoy irmseil, to gloryPure.Absolutely Grande.ot putUng things I have just heard ofand whete, with moderate labor
and ease, fortunes inay he accuiuu- - With us they fouglit and suffered and" an incident that illustrates this . siguiC- -

and to death; and when tho son wait'
down that day, the Ught wait' oat ln
many a Southern Imme. for ltro -- InyJ

latetlvthe county presents, a most they died and thoui the cause forcant truth in a striking manner:Iny itiv.gr field. i :
which they died is lost, the memory . ofTwelve-year- s a'go a j'oung ma.n came' "Abundant springs of pure; yatef father, son, buAband brother: .dead ht

by Mw'iiec InnuWo of tit XortLera
Suit. The culmio"log poirtt ia tbe
aucpaiu was GeUjfbur--, Xeed 1 lei!
yuu l)e U2c? it b a Uld of ikiiier.
Tbuuli ail wu de tlt , toull
do, tkU "of GetljVBa.M l--t

Getljtburg aod VkUburxl The sua
of our aatlof-A- l fUluuei badrc2rd U.

io Xewf York hi search" of erflploymentoi the Dest quality are found in

T.iU powderever yntft,'" A marvel of,
purity, strength and wholesoBicncfeg.
M'ore economical than the ordinary kinds,
nflj cannot be sold la competition" with
tie multitude of low test, short weight
aJum or phosphate powders. SOLD ONLY
I S CANS. llOYAli BAKI KO POWDER Co.

0Q6-Walh- S S.-Y-.

PROFBSIOSr AlT CARt)?!"

oltheir deeds should lite while "patriot
tongne's can rak a hero's praise aud

licaps upon the blood drenched bilk
M.alvcru,and fortune. He carried his own trunkevery section of the county; and it

is veil watered- - throughout.' Tar woman's tears bedew a hero's grave u: River runs diagonally through the There is ootliing grainier there
nothhtg more terrible in U annatu

to a.lodging house, because hacould not
afford the luxury of a hired carrier. Ilis
honest Ctce aud frank speech won for

of

Urtd Aronci tbe thjr Uit rrc. It
bclcerp to tnolbf to U U L
lorv; o br tuat oi oJrf Cv 1

U jwve.
jtutlo U X'or-.-h Ci--- A hmr

brrevf M the xm vrar'w Wbe
IL wHwV wtre p itoi u rri r

fc ml it ui Lie
krste MMrtT 11 1 c; writ Ur
rwrt b jLTAftldta-wA- ? (. fed 30a.treriiuI brT dij. JtrUrr sti-4- Ti

tb3 ib t. trrtr Vt&linl
moVH or tacfcWnJ 04tl dL

Fron ll Cnl tU ml lUCi U tl
ImIai lkncrmnllp, sb A4 "nraay.ejei

rUj. . Her r4 k rutcn
in tbe blood of ber tbauwoi tUla; rtmi
tlt. it b ennojb.

Xo tcy e 0 CociirKry ca b
Cnp!t wukb dot t ltl 4 Md
niatctikve coct ;xy a--I ntxdjtc; dno-Ix- m

tf oiT ror ou Nj-vJ-- ia women.
Tbeirlovbi-- f wonI tuJ rTro- -

mtrd ri thTtO U rA!r bs U
Uin tf nWTerw,; "l Wvit; tl-5- r

, county ar.d'upon this-streai- n there
i! i3 valuable water Power. csDecin'l v war tluui the battle of MalVern IIU1;

- him his .landlady's consent to a week'sA COCKE J AKIBXS,
Goldnboro.-N- . C there Is no instance of more sublime

It in meet and becoming that we
should have these re-uaio-ns, and when
our children ask: do ye thisif
Iet us tell them the story of the Sootlv-cr-n

"

Confederacy; of its rise, of its prog-
ress and of its Gill; let us tell them Low

n LK)iisburg. on ciwlar Creeb.SauwiisN-- c dy Creek, Lynch 'a Creek and a living on lick..- So Cur so good.. lie went courage tlian tlie Confwlrratcs sliowcd
h"Mnoer never ftiling. nArtir PnirTHTa :c nillTPTXT 01 inner down to tlie offices of the "Ilerald,- - there whenftlbU'ja UAHl&a - unfllbbo strefitn?,. there are excellent mill "Tnnes, and "Tribune," and invested.. i- - sites and a number of fine mills.

senith an lexa to dccUoe. And t!us
cked Ibe third yc&r of tb war.

In May, 184, euujmooccd tb Ut
campaign, wUh Gen. Gnat la eunitnjirl
of the Federal army; It iu a caropin
ofatMtkli the army of XortVtro Vir-giu- U

was' redoced to 16m tb.au ZQCk)
eflectiVO men axd ru out cwmlcred Lj
lU ia A ntia crvster than
Uirec to otic- - Cm t&rnrUy la evitbers

"Like the war hone pantiug for the
his List shilliug in an advertisement hiAt Laurel, on Sandy Creek, there stnio.

They would uot yield a step for deathis a cotton null which has b en in
Attorneys At Law,

wiLsoy, x. cr or life."succBfuixpeHioi'formany years.
ana there is ample water power in But wliat could valor avail agninst

nv business entfusted to lis will be the county for large and extensive tlie ovehwhcludog uuinbcrs and re
promptly attended to. w--u too grent Ute enemy hurled itimtsources of the enemy t Witli all Europe

oiiz Uua Uar great tuaft-a- r of mm, rend

lactones. r

Prior to tlie late war. cof ton,
bogs were raised for

market and com wheaVoats, rye,
peas, fcc, were pKnlpced in large

it was bora amid tlie clash- - or arm,
lived in the smoke, and died upon the
field of battle; let us tell them of the
soldiers who marched with Jackson and
with Lee, who rodo with., Stuart and
witli Hampton, and who. stood amid
the flashiug of tha guas with Pellwun
and Pendleton. . . '

Let tradition, let song, history nn.1

monumental shaft keep ever fresh aud
green-- the memory of. that grand army,
which with tailored uniforms and bright
bayonets, upheld the Confederate cause,
during lour long years ot b!iody war.

as they were that dwwu Aud bnyooeUdY. GULLEY,

the following words: :

4,I nt something to do, and must
have it wl bin t wcnl'-fou-r hours. Ad-

dress Push," this oaice,'
In a little while he had received near-

ly three hundred answers to hLr unique
demand for employment. One business
ihau wrote: 4lCall at 9 o'clock ow

nioriiing aud I may give you a
chance to show how vijjoroualv ou can

.push.!'
, The tone of tliat reply pleased tho

oung atl vert isca:.. and at the appointed
; hour he presented himself at the writer's
office. The resuit was a trial engnge- -'

N. by thouiands, tle teccdnj bifei cf ib
:qantities Hiuro the war, until okl world fundthed fresh tur&lie. 11 4.1--

wns! il ii-j-l- .t ttu.s uui tucrv
wtxL. tUix .r : l cuiiritiju

nrpu-i-d U txcb U C9 tkk Acrt
iokr!, were nire pnwerfal M Lewi.

Hjj than ioebcbie, sad rrvwe
AlJaxz ihxa twin, and there do

uua who Iam errr wora tHe fjar; ther
U no cu) who bA ever 3wied b tb
'Ka tf tbe Coafalerw cbarrw. iberw

U uo i.tAa w bo hx ever wortbCy fol-

lowed tbe tarry ire, w! dw net
sy U Us brt: God LW, Gal forrvrr
t le, t)e t)'i woaieo tf our SlLcru.

Attorney-At-La- w, big as never oou fought, day by dsy
L-o-m tbe wddemews. to tb Jfouc

for recruiting, aud with Um w!k4c
w or 11 as their depots of nuppIiA t

Scarcely Lad tho campaign of llkb-pion- il

closed when tlie battle was epdu
joined, sjmI at Cedar Bun with tb cry
oi "Sto: e rail Jac'json," the God of
battles ngsLi gave ut a splendid victo-
ry.

"Then followed the second Min-os-oi-

Ue greatest battle of the war. Tbrre

FIl AKKIJXTOX, If. C during priraliootUiAt woul aloct bAre
All legal buBines promptly at

recently, cotton has been the chief
market crop, the Him imi yield aver-agin- g

over 12;000 . bales-,-, and the
average yield per acre leing great-
er than that of South- - Carolina,
Georgia, Araiiania, Fiorida or Tex-a?an- d

iti quaMty of a srxerior
uiade. For many years the lat
lit npy Pi afee raised, upon an aver

te.idcd t . ' ;
. It is for the n to (race the cause

warn away any other, srtny, growicj
wmirr wlih each Uule, icCktlug lots
upoa the tneuiy greater lhaa their ea--

1 meat, which-hit- s continual imtil thU of the American conflict Jtli; the toktime, - loung -- ruflk" is how tile confi-
dential man of tho hqusc. ' nisr-fftlar- U of the statesman to leafirand - iucblca te tiro namlcr at the bejiuin; of tbefor two long summer, days the miglity

its lesson; but I shall speak to ' you ofample, and he lives ih Lautliome ty!c campaign the rtm-sw- t of tb graad BUCKIX6 AllNICASALVliin one ol tlie prettiest ir.tle homes in army of XortaVrn Vgioia, worn downthe Latiles, the victories, tlie lilory of

li. WTLDElt. : "

JIIIOS.

ATTORK ET AT LAW.
LO U I B uua, s. o.

Office on Miu St one V door --

low the Eajjle Hotel,.

age over oue and one half bales to
the acre, and in LSSO, on 42 :icres of
land he produced 63 bales, avemg
ing 475 pounds and n 28 acres he
unid 5J bales. In addition tn his

those lr made bright forever the name by fcdlue, by Longer aud by battle.
reeled Into Petri borg. and m.l that--Confederate." ,

Twenty-eigh- t years ago the dram lxnt

Aew lork, where pilctty homes, in the
poetic skaisc of the wprd, arc as we all
knowvlamcuta!ly scferce. "Push' U
liis dominant characteristic, aul his em-pl- oj

et lws lt-u-l ten thouaiul reasons to
congratnlate ln:useifo;i the impulse lhai

defence luch bhtory Ui tw&uourwrd
cotton crojvjie made an abundant

to-tr- and eleven Southcrn.ytatca ar-

rayed themselves for. battle. Theyonug,

Tbe brt alre ui t whU f. est,
troves. ukers Alt iHtum.
fever . Utter. cl-sp-

-,J UaJ ,
ctJ'.MalaKy tcsj aaJ 'l .;u traction
tl j oi fly fir fl r bd pr

rcqjireL It b jjti:wv t)
rfct jla. t--r mosey rtSuaJ
ol. lic 21 txrtf rr bA.

For a:o Ly J. B, t J.:'b.

lioets coutendW, luaud to hand and
breast to breast, anl lUs bayonet dnp-po- d

with blood, sud the sword hod
dough. Thirty thousand men toU tlie
Federal loss In the campaign 1 Well
did the lurflorlaa say, "it was a great
and joriouji campnlga and worthy "of
tlie illuMrious soldier who p'-aU-

ocd ItO

Ah ! who doc not remember wliat
a tlirill of 4riuurc and cxultftt'iou was
felt by every Southern heart a the
news of tlioc tuccces iuwed from
city to village and from ullage Jo ltam-l- et

and from liamlet to cottage, and

F. led-hi- to reply to that little ltd.- '- De-
troit Free Press. the inkVilc-age- d and the old crowded

S. bPKtlLL. ;.

Attorney At Law,
LOUISBUUG, X. C. -

tlikkly iuto tho ranks of war, until reg-

iment by regiment, and brig.ule byWhy wiil you.-- coinjli when Shiloh's
care will give immediate relit f, Vriee 10
ca, 50 ctu, and ft. bold by Furiuan.

. .

brigade,. they fbniKid a mighty army of

supply ot ctrn, oas," wheat, peas
hogs,. fcc. Kecently par farmefs
have twuel their attention to rais-
ing tobacco trnd for fine elhw. Tt-Oacc- o,

the county is fast taking its
phtte in the front rank. Last year
fr in ven acreP.Mr Do Best realiz
e 1 S2,31;AND OS USD THAT CAS
iJE PORCH SED AT So.UO-plS- R ACRE,
TOBACCO CAN BE PKOLiOCKD KQUAIj
TO ANY. IN THE Statk OR IN- - THE
world. Our lands are coming into

3Iao, Know Ttijwrlf.

Ue loftiest acbievrtuontof bofma rr-re- 4

aj1 human cmlaranrc. For uu.c
loug mon tlw, with Kanty rlka rukl
insuCk-icii- t clothing, vriih cumbers eon-ttanll- y

daniiilt hiug by U1ku a1
Utk; wtb diily toils aoJd:!y batUc

did Umc men tlxn) iu tb txeot-b- c of
Petersburg and fibt, as never meu
(hiIiL ami uucrnl a never tutu mf-fiTf- d,

for sll that U dear to Atoerl&ii
frecEocn the right ofiucal c'l-jijcc- zr

mecL
But in 'vain was the scaTetinj. Ia

vain the most determined defence, Li

the truest and the bravest within our
borders."C alled-- to AY In."Wilt attend the courts of Franklin,

Vance. Granville, Warrem Ktth.(od
Fi-tler- ind Suprt me CmirU Prompt
vttentin given to cvllectins, &c.

The laborer was there, tho arllzan
wheu wc Icnnicd tint the gray-j.ock- etwas there, Alio professional nnn was

there and the ecklicrs of the South- - --

full of life and full of hope, went for. b to
were over tlie border,, twrs of Joy

demand for fobaeoo and to the en tiowcd nmn me eyes u suiwart men.terprising .Jarnier in. what I.ave and all felt that the .iy of our deliv' been bkherto regarded as themoio meet their we!l-Appoint- foes, and the
hour came and the battle was joined at
Bethel Church and Manavas p!ain,Thcn

.... An cclange pictures a scene tliat is
familiar to every experienced officer of a
fair,-- ami iUwill be well for them to re-

member the truths it sO forcibly statess
and apply tbem to cases that hereafter
t0;ne under their observation. It nays:

''Failed to win" is iAninly marked
on the countenances of scores of men
that have tried exhibiting swine this

faVored- - tobacco sections the countyAttorney ana CoTmseildr at Law
lArtjisnUKGN. a -

erance was surely hear at hand.
Can we not Imagine witli what feel

Tbe ver3- - t.mlr cf trtb U 22.

TV tf taan twiM tkw llC
cf auy o:bcr aal.J.

TTe atrr.'- -i weiU tf A--" h I
pAtoUl, C ca:i- -

Tb wbt o? tbe tViuli'Jr;- - bWlis
2 puwal.

A hai aar.m!!t croLla'. V tr
uiaju 1 .'I of rrU.

l)ce (bouA.-- ! ccct tf LW1 jce
Ufw)d ii-- kiLua rl Locr.

AtuAtrtwUuw a'wwt 13 Crrea a

presents a f&Id for investment rare-
ly equalled. lug tlie ragged, war-wor- n veterans ofglad shout of victory rang out and the

TheRaJeihi and Gaston Rail the army of Northern Virginia forde!
Will practice In the courts of

Franklin. Warren ;Vke, , Vance
and Nasfy in .the feurfreuit court
of the State.

sun of the Confederacy ra--e brigh: and
clear above tlie horozin.Road passes through tho Western the broad Potomac t and tlieir feet

VAin tlie twadUxs; chnrgrv all mx bi
rHo. It was oot written In the bouk cf
Cite Cut we should socverd, and sl Cl
man. could do ws dooe In- - taIo ! Tbe
rcTeat the wrctrdcr at Appoantlox
Court I loute and all vu otcr w'ah
the noble Army of Xortbern Yirjitix.
and (General Ijt bfuad tho Uit order.

part ot the county and there is-- a
pressed the otl of Maryland bow theyyear. J; auure witn some men meansbranch Rail Road from Frank Hil The mighty army of tlie Xorth,

to crush us-wi- th its weight, and di .cpihxI out boVl and (inn to the soul- -' redoubled efforts for another year, withton t Louisburg, the conn tyv seat
Land neat the rail foad can be pur others a dctrrmiuatioa never, to stirring strains of Dixie ?rected by him who w.03 then called the
chased at from ?8 to 20 per acre, nd can wo not pl.ture to ourselves

fTOOHOOITJiiACHJEU
The Superintendent f Public

Schools of Frankliif county will be
in Louisburg on the seeond Thurs

greatest captain of tha age, was throwa
and land a tew miles olf from the . t : u . 1 . - t

again. The formef class of men will be
of value' to the community and State in
which thev live. Their determination

vtvtJ. iA.r, us muii itriitnz 7 (uiu 1 HrarH:
or Atrar orrail road, ofequal or greater tVftili with proud bonrt he bchcl the lo--gday of Feiruary, April "July,. Sept. ty, can be purchased at from $i. to

$8-pe- r. acre. Many tracts ot land brings Success; and t$is lias a price tlmt
rucii are willing to pay tliat tlicy may

lines of Confederate. Mea who hsd
never turned their backs to the enemy.

Nomtiiiuim YiaaixtA.
, . . AiU 10, 1C5.

After four rears of arJuooji wnkf.
can be purchased aV five or six-du- l

in In uup, or lJ3y ia an hacr.
Tb sver wtli'it cf a tksucioa k

A uni.er m tcco

A nsaa LreAlbee al fi-s,- U of air
la a mltiule, or vii htfl hbemJ m

day.
Tb at tray wtv;i4 of tbe I rx'a of A

mn U 3) rrcftit; of A w sruiei i
tod II tnnM.

Tb M(tV bei 51 tf A3 r;UKBA.

lars per acre. Pressed on to the execution of bU plansenjoy the benefit of these men's palhs--

CJctoher and .Ueceniheri ana remain
for threes daytv if necessary for the
Jjurpose of exaudning applicants to
teach in the Public Schools of this

' Colinty.r vr ; ,

.1 willrari b; iin-rjouib- urg ' ort
Saturday of each week, and all pub

Two Warehouses for the sale of tor the ilrjt MarybiM ctunpali. The rnAxW d tT unurpa.l couragv cxl f .
ti:t1e, (U Army of Xon!n Ybvaitakin?..

back and beaten by the undisciplined
valor of our Southern troops and the
first year of the war worS away.

But' scarcely liad tlie bud of early
spring began ti burst front the rich al-

luvial soil "of the York Peninsular whoa
tlie army of tho Xorth, more perfect hi
lis appointment, more complete Ju tits
equipments, and grander iii iU xxpor
lions than any; tha country luod- -

with its' frond

tobacco will be opened at Louisburg The failure men tliat- - always have
In Septeiiiber,' and, in t ie ; phrase iwvr tem cu-npw- to ykw in wvrf-WTelmL- aj

numbers tdl rrvxirrts, I'Failed to Win" depicted on their counof the dav, the county is. .on a boom- -
need not teil tive arriirv of so imnvtcnances and still more plainly markedlic days, to attend to any business In tiie South Eastern; part of the bard foorlil LatUe. who have rnxrWsiiconnocted with my office. . on tlieir stock have do price qn their,county thete ; are cousideral)le or--
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tented to Oil Tm'.t ftma t.a Ltru(t
of litem; bot tetTmg that vtUor and de

esls ot tougleaf pi e, with oak, ol
many; kiuds, hickoryv , ash, maple.

skill. 'It's loo common.7, They are
chronic - grumblers- - about hijustice bearing of men who inartbed to assured
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breatbouce..
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would have Attcaiftl tbe cxaiimistinri itATTORNEY AT LAW- - anapledogwiVod and a great vai le-- fended by as sterny stabborn and .un-- r 1bc cottics t, I have dcierralccd to vel

hopes of our toldicr aod pcorJo wera
never brighter tkaa at , thlj mocnenL
But it was not writtea b;the decrees
of lroailetce that they herald be rtd-isa-l.

After the ca;ure of Harper's
Terry the fierce battle of South Moun-
tain the drawn bathe of bl.arrlurj,
Geo. Ijti ccUrncd across the Potomac,
leaving bdi'uul liim uot a sound CeVl

piece, not a tent or box of storck, but
bringing with him tlie supplies gntliercd
ia Maryland an4 the rich spoUs of ILir-pcr- 's

Ferry.
But tho work of tlie year, was not

yet done. As the la I sands of 1SC2
wcro dropping from th,o gUs of time,
Flodcrkkbow written upon our

tandaxd and splendid 'vktory agala

ty ofoilier trees-jroW- i The bid-fiel- d
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OiBce in therCourt Jlls'ase.
tbe u--dr scri3cw of lbot whole rtmice bare rndoortd tbein to tbeir

yielding soldiers as ever fbagnt for- - lib-

erty beneatirthe sun. - Cheer cd by" thepine, wuicn so.raptuiy- - restores .epc--
All business put in my hands wit 1 mUsted : land,' grows with i great roantrymeo. By tbe terms of ih snrw--smiles and encouraged by the approbaluxuriance, ana in many- - piacew tneat oCkexs and mta can returu to
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to pass on "Poland Cliinas,! Is tlieir
cry; and isjaflca made a cloak for their
bwu fulures.. If the class of exhibitors
whoiecomdnct is open touch- - censure
wouki .seci themselves' as others see
them, there Is also a. lesson , for. tliem,
but tlieir own narrow-mindedne- ss is us .

ually such that there is no bope of their
proSlfing by aiiy example.' ; . ,

h The above is taken Jrom an Ohio
State paper and we are "pleased, to : be
able to say that there is to bd no sulk-

ing at ciur State; Fair, October- - 14th to
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age and fortitndo has 'ever dared and
done in any age.-- Bui Yorktowa was
evacuated, and as the - enemy pressed us

ycata, .ll-- e tenoiw
Laec4 (ba XM, tfnMCclimate can be suctessfuliy produced

and. in great1 niautities5 ja iFrauklin.xf attend the Courts .Tfash,
Prank in. i GHnville,' Warren. 4 and crow sed our arms, and thus eadnl .thoslowly back to the ChicfcibjncHj, pyApples. Pear. Gr pes, Fig&, ;': MeJotj9
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of duty feiUJuUy pei&ied: sod I

eAnjcstly pray that toertiful (ioJ U
extend to )oa lus tllcg arxk pxou-tio- a.

With An uoccnaiaf admirmlYi of yocr
conUiK-- y and devotion to ju.r 1009.
try, and a gratrfbl rnuemlranc of yut:r
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I lid you an fttTb'Jacubs tirrwnb
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Bu. Xo ! All was not otct yet. Tb

fUg they bftd lovol o w;i aod tjkd fol-

lowed so faithfully mat to- - furWvl tv
wave do mare. Tbue gun which Ll
fjubol so fiercely la tii . rod-- eoocU,
aud pealed to joyooaly tbe note of tri-ttm;- Jt,

must be parksd la AHeoce, tbo

Carolina a working man" can grow as jacksoo never snowcu.wun, more re--a. j. B aiALQiJKD fp'.aidcnt lustre than oh that djtj. Thestock-:a- s

Xorthn ni doors :. Forman inetcor flag of the South was cercr fol--
fine crops and rjaise as good
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;Gar6liua li in to win. ". '. -Cdjke' Drugstore, adloiningprw Ov
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X -L. Ellis. ou that day. Our force, largely out

Washiagton.
battle of Seven rines wa fought;

rGeneral Johnsou was wounded oa .ihi
3rd day of June I8C2, and tho cdmtnand
of the army passed into- - the- - hands of
Gen. It. E. Lee,.,
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Mechanicsville,-- Cold; Ilaxbor, vJFTa

riefs Farm and Malvern. Ilill folioweJ

indofe succession; n was

4Ycr,.McClcllao fc--
a. tcatcc. and hi

conuty..there are. valuable gold mines,
froVn one of which (the Por lis Mine)
Gold,4 to the value of more tban $1,
000,000 has. been taken. These mines
present a tnoisi; invjitug fieli for capi-
tal and enterprise ft r -i r
t Tl e Religious character; of the. f eo-p-le

of the county ; i very high, the
leading denominalions : "beingi. Baptist
aud Methodixt. It has tlie coram n-sc- hool

. ystem of the i State. with
hchooia of higher grane at - Lou's burg
and F.a. kinktou. The Female Ccl--

; Our wiis are growing and .p-osper-i-
ng

Our farmers are less in debt than jiumbcred. bl uk-i'U- ffaeet army on
the planet, on its chosen "grouod, andW TIMBERLAXE,E at any time inJJoe past ten years.aTos-peril- y

is abroad ia the Okl North. State wa driving it la wild route . from the
fieltb Tle victory was won; but oh Iana" we propose tqsliow it to tlie out--
how dcrj-l- y it wa touA: ! Getu Jack- -
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